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WE are glad that the visit of Pandlt 
~alt~~~:'~~~:~a~~!:: Hirda.y Na.th Kunzru to Lahore for 

•. the .purpose of organising the Libe
ral Pa,rty has resulted in the formation of a Branch 
of the Indian National Liberal Federation for the 
Punjab. At one time non.oo.operation was perhaps 
U1e· strongest in that province and naturally 
Liberalism did not evoke',muoh response there, the 
oonstitutiol!aliste in that part of the country being 

• still more·avQrse tban the so-oalled Independents 
of other provinces to style 'themselves Liberals. It, 
therefore, required no small courage and, may we add, 
political. honesty for the Punjab oonstitutionalists 
openly to join the Liberal ranka. Ifthosewho, very 
perversely in.our opinion, refuse to label 'hemselves 
in any way would similarly oome illto the Liberal 
fold, there would be no need fOr such "-Centre Party 
as is being~ontemplated. The necessity for it only 
arises from tll.e aitogetherunjustifiable unwillingness 
of the Independents to ·toe the line, We have, there
fore. very great admiration for those in the Punjab 

., ~lIo have at last oast in their lot with the Liberal 
party. The one outstanding feature of the Punjab 
:&anoh of the Liberal Party is that it embraoes 
leading men from all oommunities and particularly 
lIoa1eml who are reputedl)" none toO· ready to 
partioipate in politios not speoially relating to U1eir 
own community. 

• • • 
THE reply whioh R E. Lord .Reading 

"'01 •• '. Altl... made to the views eYftre .. ed by U1e 'D.......... -r 
Sonth Afrl_ Indlau. deputation led 

would mean the utter ruin of the Indian community, 
will not be given legislative effeot. Very fe9{ in 
India, we believe, have any such hope, unless of 
course His Majesty's Government steps in with its 
veto or the League of Nations. intervenes, both 
of whioh remedies have been suggested by the 
.Rehman deputatiW'. We are glad to see that Lord 
:Reading has given an assuranoe !;hat if the Govern
ment of India's representations went unheeded, he 
would take all the necessary steps in their power 
to have the issue, solved saHsfaotorily for India, 
and we hope the promise will be fully carried out. 
Will the ·Government of India raise the· question 
at the League meetings? There was a demand 
from the Indian publio to have the legitima1e grie-· 
vances of the Indian settlers in Tanganyika brought 
to the notice of the Sixth AssemblY and members of" 
the Indian delegation. which was led by a non-' 
Indian. were individually requested by severd 
publio bodies to do·so·; but the lRterilll' . .,Report., . 
oUhe delegation,now publisll'e1l1n.lndia, does not1 -
show that the delegation paid any heed to tbe 
demand. They seem to have ignored it altogether: ' 
The League would prove to be ,our bett friend in all 
disputes between different members of the British 
-Empire, but the Government of India has till now 
shown itself to be very chary of invoking its help. 
Will it now be prepared. in the event of the Asiatic 
-Bill beooming law, to a.sert its right as an inde
pendent State member of the League of Nations? .. .. .. 

THE Indian Dail/l Mail of Tues
Ae ••• tltatl •••• da ... last writes :-We understand 

alarl:), " 
that the session of the Liberal 

Federation whioh meets next week in Caloutta, will 
oonsider the question of uniting under one stan:
dard the various politioal groupings in the oountry 
whioh are pledged to oonstitutional prinoiplea. We 
need hardly say that ~lt is an eminently sensible 
proposal. The unifioation of tbe Bober elements of 
our publio life is " most desirable oonsummation 
and there is no reason why U1ey should e:dst apart 
as separate entities when a common plaUorm is 
possible. Leaders from tbe Independent and the 
Liberal groups have urged the fusion 01 theirparUea 
undu a oomprehenaive programma which, while 



THa:-SEBV.urr OJ' nmu.. . 
_mbaUng the extravagances of SwarajUm, will "cuUivating ten.nl trnder.;ihe la ... "'lta~dI, tbe 
:«eadily .dvance the nation.l c.u ... ·. 1l)er. is no occup.noTtenadt right can: onl), be eoio1ed by one 
I:gl'OUnd for th~ fe.r that partisans might cling to· perBOll in the ohain, .nd, .. the 1.'111' is not properly 
'old p.rt,. labels: opinion is sufficiently ripe fot. adapted to the complioaMd'state of ,uhinfeudatioD 
'. party whioh ata3ds first and foremost on the con· which aotually exist., it frequently happens that the 
'8titutionaiism of its methods. Suoh. union .. is oooupancy tenant right gets into the hands of the 
'Proposed will hring togethe: men of sound judgment wrong person, and the oultivating tenant who ought 
and experience of aifairs, who cannot aiford to play to have the rights finds himself in the positioQ of 

'the demagoglle. It will be a oOl'Uhination whioh can a tenant-at-will. " 
'be hardly matohed for sober statesmaoship and is , .. • • \bcllnd to. command respeot, strength and influenoe. 
"l'he time for a oomprehensive and stable constitu. 
tional party is partioulaTly opportllne now as, for 
.one thing, the Swarajist Party is disintegrating from 
-its own poverty of positive ideal and lack of saga· 
ooious l~ader8hip and as, for another, the ground has 
<to be prepared for I'n eaTly revision of the oonstitu •. 
.non: We trllst that the proposals will be oonsidered 
fllny and that a powerful and inflilential party will 

008l1l8rge from the- deliberations of the .Liheral Federa
sion at C.loutta. 

• • ., 
. 1'HE report of the EducaUon Depart
...... r..Ij,~;:atl .. men t • Fiji. for 1925. states tbat "in 

contrast with the oondition of Indian 
~airs in the Colony in 1921 and 1922. there bas 
i!leen a -distinot eifort on the Plio: t of the Indian popa· 
fation of Fiji to seek for improved faoilities for 
-e6noation during 1923 and 1924. The improved ocin. 
oditions of sug.r industry during 1924 have reaoted 
favourably for Indian eduoation" (p, 8). The follow
ing sohool figures taken from the Report are inter. 
.esting: Government schools for Fijians 6. for Euro-
418ans 4. for Indians 1; the number of ohildren of 
'SlIhoot going age. European 667. Indian 13.116. Be-' 
-.ides 'he solitary Government sohool. there ar .. 
'assisted primary and vemaonlar sohools for Indians, 
QIlostlyoonducted by missionaries and private sohools 
;no!; admitted to grant·in-ai,t The number of 

:' 1naian pupUs in the Govemment and assisted schools 
As11ii6. No figures are available of those attending 
~ silho618!D.ot; reoeiving Government grant Referring 

, ..- to the ,'lidUtlation of Europaan ohildren the Report 
" sayS;" Alllpie ,pro.vision is provided for all these 
. pupils -.(..667 lin .:11 ') by means of four Governmeut 
'-..sa~~, ~e .... C"'t~o1io 1Il'~s.ion schools, three 

- ~lonlal Sugar ~efl.Iilat 8ch,)0\s and the Correspond
_oe Classes (for oountr1' ohildre.n) oonducted, by 
_he Edlloativn Office" (p. 5). Can the ~iji Govern
,.ment olaim to -have made oorrespondlng prOvision 
!lor Fjjian and Indianchildren.7 . 

• • • 
IN introduoing the Bengal Tenanoy _ .. , T....... Amendment Bill iu the Bengal Le' 

....... -, Btil. . ~ Mah 
gislative Counoil. the Hon'ble • ,... 

~aja of Nadia referred to 'w,~ prohlems .s beln~ . of 
"trallBoendental importanoe. namely transferabilIty 

,<Of ocoupanoy rights aud the rights of the actual. aud 
',not merely the de jure. oultivator of the soil. :rhe 
~:6i1ll18eks to make the holding of an oooup!"noy nght 
« a share or portion thereof capable of beIng trsns
~erred in the same manneT and to - the same extent 
_ othel' immovable property. subjeot to oertain oon
.. tiona. To prevent the land from being transferred 
iDto the hands of agrioulturists. the Bill gives power 

"CO the' landlord, to ,buyout the t~nsf~ree. ~he 
'-other important proposal of the ~Ill IS .to g1"l:e 
_cupancy rights to the under·ralyat against h18 
'immediate laudlord. The importanoe of the latter 
.:;proJlosal will be apparent from the following oom· 
'ment in the Report on the Bill.' .. There is ( in 
'Bengal) often a whole ohain of pensonR interested 
in the land, both as renr·reoeivers and as rent
.... yen. between the proprietor at the top and the 

• 

IT will be seen that the PrOposalll put 
W •• Pan, •• Pe •• I d' th B-II f ...... t Settl ..... t ? .orwar In' e I are 0 •• very 

. moderete nature. The question that 
leaps to the eye of even a casual student of the 
Bengal Tenancy system is " who pa1S for the main
tenanoe of the whole ohain of persona interested in' 
the land. with the proprietor at the top and the 
oultivating tel\8nb at the hottom? " Barring the 
possihility of magioian's hat. the mouey oomes from 
the aotual oultivators of the soil. Land in Bengal 
has thus beoome for many interested jn it, nM>.an 
agent of produotion but of speoulation. The Maha
raja of Nadia in his note of dissent from the Report 
on the Bill wrote: "I'regret I oannot hut oppole'tbeo 
prinoiple of the Bill when I find that the last stroke
whioh will settle the impoverished. yet muoh abullild. 
land.lords of Bengal is going"to be dealt and espe
oially when petty landlord. inolnding 1Il0000ly poor 
Bhadralok8. women and children. are going too be 
deprivedof their means of subsistenoe. " . SinoII' wril
ing the above. the Mabaraja is appointed aD Execn-' 
tive Oounoillor and the Bill is now in his ehapge.. In. 
introduoing the ~ill the Hon'ble Maharaja _ leu 
dolCJ1ous on bebalf of landlords and even refenad to· 
the llondition of raiyats as that of serfs. The im
provement is satisfactory. .. 

WE are requested bTthe Plrime Enis-n. w • .,. ........... . 
ter of Indore State hi annonoo. tha~ 

the artiole that we pub! ished last week 811. .. Reply' 
by the Indore Darbar" to onr leader of N0"8oaher'%6" 
does not bear the Darhar's imprimalu,. We do Dot, 
profess to be leamed in the ways of Indian. States;, 
but oue would have thought that a oommUllioaftou' 
pnrporting to answer the points ia our leadar froID' 
the stand· point of H. H. the Mabaraja, Holkaa might.. • 
r,asouably be regarded I!II the Darhar·s a.t~ise.d. 
reply when it oame from the 'quarter from.whlOh It: 
did o~me. If only we oould disclose the ideuity of' 
the writer who holds a very emiD8llt position in th.· 
offioial hieraroby of .. Indon. most moo. wou]d, 
think with nB that the. VieWB exp~d in the. 
artiole are the views of those 'who _va, 
the authority to speak on behalf of Hia. 
Highness. But apparently the Indore ofll:oiam wish 
to make the best of both the woHds: th~ are. 
anxious to give to the publio the ofIioial' vemon o( 
things and yet to be able to repudiate Us. offioial 
charaoter when it is published. Now we know: 
what to make of the Indore Darbar'B, denala.., 
When, e. g .• we are informed that the fees of til. 
oOllnsel of the defeuoe were not paid ~ the State. 
we muet oonfess that suoh a oontradiotion is no; 
enough for na., Forit is possible. we feel, lha\ 
the money may have oome from tbe Indore be .. utT 
right enough and still the lu.dore Darbar may b. 
in a position to protest that It h~d n?thing to ~o 
with itL-and be teohnically qUite right too lD 
so protesting. The oontradiotion must lle snpportsd 
by outeide evidenoe before it oan be regarded all 
the final word on the subjeot. In the. absence. of 
suoh evidenoe. statements of the oounsel ,PUrporting 
to wardoif suspioiou from the Mahara)&' it neel! 
hardly be said. oannot be regarded as oonolusive. 
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tH~ PJ)NJAB HONEY-LENDERS .RILL_ detail agaiast partloular clauaea of the Bin....., 
. wi: ii.;. g~~tlP.u'~prlad and grieyed ·ai(trie ·bB- 'lIvfnwl,~~gem ... to avail himself of all !'\Ich. 
quallll.ed condemnation Javished b:r most of the reasoned oriticism b:r moviDS. after the introduiiti(jD. 
Hindu aDd Sikh members of the lQilal'LeglslatiVe· of the. Bill, not for a r.ferenoe to the SeleoH:iiiii.-:
Counoil 011 the Punjab 'Mone:r-Ienders Blllintro- mitt .. ,. but for ,circulating. U for the' purpose". of 
duoad b:r a M;usllm member. The Bill aeks to elioiting opinion . thereupon. The Preeident too
remed:r one of the man:r grave abuas'of the system made it olear before putting £he Il)Otion to the yot .. 
of mone:r-lending· by professional money-Imders. that the meaning of passing suoh a motion is ,"'liat:. 
The problem of effeotuail:rrestraining the extortions the Counoll have not made up their mind and woalch 
and preventing other evil praotioes of money-lenders like to have the benefit of outside :views befCJl8> the,;, 
without interfering wUh their legitimate business, make up their mind and the mere passing of thi .. 
whioh indeed Is as advantageou8 to the borrowers as motion will not In any way oommit the ·COunoil cc.. 
to the-lenders, is a ver;r diffioult one whloh the Gov- the prinolple8 of this Bill ". Yet the Hindu and Sikh 
emment of India endeavoured to' solye, in a some- members persisted in opposing this motion. 
what hesitant manner, by a partial appli9acion to And what weN the objeotions which the:r urged ~ 
India of the Nmedy oontained in the British Money- The:r were of the fiimsiest. One member urgecfi 
lending Act of 19oo,i. e. by investing judioial tribu- that the Counoil had no right to interfere with hee.
nale ,.,ith the power of 'setting aside and re-opening dom of oontract beteewn lenders and borrowers. This 
bargainl whioh on evidenoe were proved to be harsh is no doubt a fundamental objeotion, but the answer, 
and u~oonsolonable. This was done in 1917 by to it is,very easy to give. It was best given by the· 
paSliDg the ,Usurious Loans Aot, but even when mover of the BritL.h Bill which passed into the p,,~ 
passing tllis. legislation friends of the poor had sent Aot th .. t "instead of representing free trade." 
uttered a nota of warning th,t the remedy offered in money, mone:r,lending frequentl.!' repre~ented fr ... 
b:r tbe .lot was Insuffioient to protect those whose trade in rasoalit:r and fraud". It is oe~tainll ~ • 
DeQes&itous oiroumstanoes often compelled them late in the day nOw to denl that a business whioh is. 
to seek for ad vanoes from unsorupulous aahu1«JT8. so oapable of beiog abused as that of money,lendiug, 
)(r.·Tej Bahadur Sapru, as he then was, e. g. made should not be subjeoted to ver;r Bevere restriction&. 

: the ·followiog remarks in the old Imperial Legis- But it was the argument put forward in all solemat
laUve Counoil:" I feel· that the Bill as drafted ty in the Punjab Legislative CounoiL The Seleotr· 
b:r the Hon. the Home Member does not go as far as Committee, whose report led. in England to the. 
I should like it to go. In faot, I should like It to go the Mone:r-lending ~ot, oame to the oonolusion thld "the
whole length of the English Money.lenders .loll . I slstem of moner-lending by professional IDOne,,
Ihould like all money-lenders to be registered as in lenders at high rates of interest is produotive of" 
England, and I should also like a provision in the orime, bankrupto:r. unfair adyantage OYer other 
Bill chat U an unregistered money-lender brings in oredltors of the borrower, extortion from the borrow-~ 
a luit, the .Lit shall be dismissed. ' ••. I tbink the er's famIly and frieDds and other serioul injuries. to. 
Ilroliker the measure Is, the better it will be for the the oommunity. And although your Committee.r.,· 
proteotion of the masses and for the land-owning satisfied that the system is sometimes honestly oon--
01&81811. " duoted, they are of the opinion that only in rareo 

.... EYer Iinoa the Usurious LoanB Aot was passed, oases Is.a psrson benefitted b:r a loan obtained froD. 
tha nead Is unl veraaIl:r admitted of lharpenlng the a p.ofessiClllal money-lender, and that the evlla!tenio
remedy of· the Alit· with a view to mitlgale the dant upon the s:rste" far ontweighs the good. Thet~ 
opp .... ion of the poor through the agenoy of mOne:r- therefore, ooasider that thefll, is.lllgeu.tn.eecl lo~ th! _ 
lenders. Mlr Meqhaol Mabmood oonaequently Interposition of the legislature with .. view to rel1lo't'
lOught lalt :rear In the PUnjab Oounoil, b:r means ing the evil." Memberl of the Punjab CouDoll w~ .. 
of a BlII, to supplement the provisions of the Aot in of oourse, readl with the argument-thai the IndUiD 
the ver:r manner In whloh Dr. Sapru would have oonditions differ very muoh from those that eJ:lsteli 
liktdlo IIH mem itijlplefttebhtl ~iI lBn.Ttlii Bin itl~' Wheil lhi MI. MIl· Jiijmt, .ftIt... 
for the most part reproduoed the ciiauseR of the ot oo\ir8~,n unlioubteilljo- ·\rilt. \lhei'll \'1'& ,tnite&at 
Bri\1th 1!rot Wllltiril >to \h'·le8tiit~tioi1 "ofm"i1~- ·gree.t .di1fert!l1l8s in theconditilm1! obtaining in .,he., 
ienderL i'iiuil; althougli the. propOsal haa nothing . twd oottntrlei; flut th8t ia1t l" fiIi'CII. is -\0 ,ft\uw.. 
Dovel or partloularl, drastlo about it, the Punjab a muoh more stringent regulation of ta8· trade here... 
lel\islaton, or rather the non-Muslim seotion of A meinber in the GOurse of an opposition sp:eoft· 

- them, simply refused to oonsider it. The:r voted begged his oolleagues "to haye some regard for the 
against the yery motion for leave to introduoe . poverty, illiterao:r and present pitiable condition of 
Jhe Bill. On the other hand the attitude of the 'the people of this oountr;r." Ev;n a slight regarel 
member in ilharge, to judge. from his speeoh, was for tbese things should have led evar;r member t~". 
conolliator;r. He reoognised that the honest mOne:r- assume a friendly attitude to the Bill instead of 00" 
lender performed a neoe8sar:r and importaut funo- of suoh unreasoning h08tili17_ The chief obieo
tlon in the 800ial organism and made it olear tion, of oourse, of the non-Mahomadan members of 

. that his BI}I did not aim at abolishing him, hut onJ:r the Oounoll was that it was a oommunal meaaur. 

. the dlshone.t and oppaassive mODe:r-lender. He cODoaiYed In the interests of Mahomedans alone anet 
aclmfttsd tIIat the .. must be man:r valid odtioilllll of caloulated to oompaaa the ruin ot'Other communi-. . . ,-
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ties. No one, however,-toolt ir.e least trouble -to 
show how it would give an unfair advantage ·to 
Mahomedansandinflict an injustice upon Hindus 
and Sikhs. One member indeed argued that Islam 
prohibited the lending of money, while the Hindu 
and Sikh soriptu~s allowed it. Therefore any re~ 
strict ions that would be imposed upon money
lending business would I1Il restriotions to whioh 
Hindus and Sikhs al~ne would be subjeot and from 
which Mahomedans would escape. If it were the' 
~/lse that Mahomedans did not put out money at 
interest and that other oommunities oarried' on the 
profession of money-lenders, then naturally the Aot 
would only apply to the latter; but who is to blame 
for it and what reasonable ground of complaint have 
the., Hindus and the Sikhs? The faot, however, is 
that Mahomedans too praotise money-lending and. 
the Bill of Mir Maqbool Mahmood would have affect_ 
ed and was intended to affeot the Mahomedans too. 
We are, therefore, driven to the oonolusion that it 
i$ not the mover of the Bill who brought in a com-

• munal measure but thll non-Muslim opponents of it 
who gave a communal complexion t t. The Bill 
was eventually circulated for opinion and seeing 
tha t public opinion expressed itself against the 
registration of money-lenders, Mir Maqbool Mah
mood withdrew the Bill and brought forward an
other in its place this year. 

The new Bill doss not provide for the registra
tion of money-lenders, but aims at preventing the 
frauds and swindles that are so often perpetrated by 
dishonest money-lenders by requiring' the latter to 
supply information to their debtors as to the amou nt 
of their indebtedness. &0. The sahukarB have. in the 
first plaoe, to keep regular aooounts in a presoribed 
form, then to send to the borrower a memorandum of 
transaotion when the transaotion exoeeds Rs. 20 in 
value and also to inform him every six months as to 
the state of his aooount with them. Thus the Bill 
\nerety seeks to prevent fake acoounts. whioh iii by 
110 means a rare feature 04 tbe prooeedings of 
-mone~-lenders in°&'l1Y ,fiart of India. That this evil 
of false aocoulfts must be remedied, there can be no 

-dispute; the only question is whether the partioular . . 
provisions.in the Bill will attain the object aimed at 
or whetber they will result in unnecessary hardships 
on honest money-leuders. Tbat is a practical.ques
tlon which must be carefully oonsidered. So far as 
the mover is oonoerned. he declared himself willing 
to alter the details of the Bill in any respeot. "There 
may be differences." he said, "on the manner 
of keeping acoounts.· I am prepared to aooept 
all workable suggestions on that matter. At this 
stage I do not Bsk,the House to oommit itself to. the 

_ manner of information to be supplied to the borrow
-ar whioh oan be supplied in the Seleot Committee". 
He again made it olear ·that it was not his purpose 
to do away with the olass of money-lenders qua 
money-lenders; that he did not wish to. interfere 
with honest dealing, whioh indeed must be en
oouraged rather than oheoked'by legislation, but he 
·dia want to r(fth tbe eharpel&and lIOoundrels 
among the DloD~y-lenders. w __ 9 explo.it the neoessi-

. , 

ties of ths.poOl·and entrap Ulem·in. their. meshes by 
very ingenious and unfail designs. We ollfll4llvel 
do not regard the Bill aa anything like perfect: 
surely many improvements can be introduoed into it 
by the Select. Committee, to which it is now referred; 
but with. the main purpose of th; Bill we are in 
entire sympathy and in that sense are enthusiastic 
Bupporters of the Bill. Several Mahomedan mem
bers. we are glad to note, pointed out what appe ue.d 
to. them to be defects in the Bill. thus showing that 
tbey do not think it necessary to support the 
measure th~ough thiok and thin and every part of 
it merely on.the ground that nonoM.uslims oondemn 
it bell, book and candle. One Mahomedan member 
candidly admitted that there were several Maho
medan.mo~t-h!Dders who oharged a higher rate of 
interest and preyed upon the poor more than Hindus 
and Sikhs. and that restraints must be put upon 
them as on others. We know that the requirement 
that money-lenders must use the aooounf books 
supplied to them by the authorities, with· each page 
oonsecutively numbered and st~mpecf, is showing 
excellent results in some pboes and this method 
certainly deserves to be introhced in the Pllnjab. 
We are profoundly sorry that the Hiudu and Sikh 
members levelled destructive criticism against. the 
Bill and condemned it wholesale instead of ma'king 
oonstructive criticism.s with a view to improving its 
provisions. The Bill.certainly deserved the latter 
kind. of treatment. It is not by starting Hindu 
Sa~has that the commun~lis!D of the Mahomedans 
can be combated so much as by showing tendltr 
regard for their feelings and even prejudioes and at 
any ra,te by paying due consideration to any pro
posals that may prooeed from them fo,. remedying 
admitted evils. Hindu and Sil!:h members lIletel,. 
encourage the separatist spirit displayed by the 
M!Lhomedan community by opp()sing tooth.apd 
n~il a measure which, though oommendai:l!e in 
its primary' objeot, is :pop,ularly believed tG b~ m()rl! 
inconv~ntentto n()n-¥us~ims than to M1.1!!1ims, 
eVen, as Brahmans of Southurn India wi!l bu,t 
enOGurage. the.comm1.1nalism of non-Brahm~ns ~;r 

taking up a die-h~rd attitude against such a meaiuts 
as the Religio1.1s Ep.d()wments Act, . for. which a nolj.
Brahman was responsible" and which is . sllpposed to 
put Brahmans in a position of comparative disadvalll
tage. It is for the Hindus and Sikhs in the Punjab 
and for the Brahmans in Madras to show the way 
in a cosmopolitan spirit. by first giving a praotioal 
proof of thair own freedom from oommunal consi_ 
derlltioDs. 

• 
THE MANDATE SYSfEM AND THE 

COLOURED RACES. • 
AFTER the world-war, territories formerly beloIll(ing 
to Germany and Turkey came under the disposal of 
the Allied and Associatsd. Powers; the war· bred 
idealism prevented the annexation of these t\ll~' 
tories by the, villtoriouB tlOwers. Ip the'language of 
Artiole.22. of. the Lee,gu,e. Coy!!nant. oonst~tu~inl1i tl1e 
government of these oolonies and territories, the 
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Jl80ples inhabiting them are 'not ye' able to stand 
by themselves nnder the strenuous oonditions of 
the modem world' and 'the well.being and the 
development of suoh peoples form a saored trust of 
oivllization.' TQ give praotioal effeot to this prin
oiple, Artiole22 of the League Covenant laid down 
that 'the tutelage of suoh peoples sh()uld be entrusted 
to advanoed nations, whioh, by reason of their resour
oes, their expedience or their geographical position; 
,oan best undertake their responsibilty, and whioh 
are willing to accept it, and that this tutelage should 
be exsrcised by them as Mandatories on behalf of 
the League. Dr. Stoyanovski's book t is a detailed 
study of the mandate system. He disousses the 
various juridioal and international implioations of 
the system as a whole from an unbiasael' point of 
view. Although of grett importance and i~terest, we 
shall leave aside the remote is.ue. involved in the 
,system suoh as the sovereignty of the mandated 
territories and the revooability of mandates and 
briefly oonsider some of the immediate oonsequenoes 
of the mandate system. In transferring the idea of 
mandate from the sphere of private to international 
law, the prinoiple of trusteeship of the mandatory is 
retained unohanged. The welfare of the inhabitants 
of th, mandated territories thus beoomes the first 
oonoern of tbe mandatory. Eoonomio and politioal 
advantages may aoorue to the mandatory from the 
aooeptanoe of the mandate, but these in them~elves 
oannot be the aims whioh the mandatory is to 
pursue. This prinoiple is the oppo.ite of the praotioe 
of oolonial exploitation for the benefit of w,hite 
oapitalists, Control of the sale o(liquor and traffio in 
arms and ammunitions are measures designed to pre. 
serve the nattve raoes. The suppression of slave trade 
and tfle prohibition of all forms of foroed labour 
exoept for essential publio works and then only in 
return for adequate remuneration, are a:L.Ollg the 
other beneficent features of the mandate system. It is 
neoessary, as Dr. Stoyanovsky points out (pp, 216-17) 
to distinguish hetween slave trade and slavery, Th~ 
oolonial powers have always regarded these questions 
differently. The rigorous watohfulness of the oolonial 
powers and their ruthless suppression of slave trade 
is partly aooounted for by the faot that slave trade 
ad versel:r affeated the supply of labour in their 0010-
nies and eaoh power had to goard againat the trans
fer of a large part of the population from its own terri
tory to the territory of another power. On the other 
hand the e>:istenae of slavery in its various forms in 
the oolonies themselves was permitted or connived 
at,. for it solved the problem of cheap labour 
suppl:r. The mandate system, however, aims at the 
"uppression of both slave trade and slavery. In 
another very important respeot, the mandate system 
r. an improvement on the oolonial polioy of some 
oolDnial powers, namely, the seouring of equal 
eoonomio rights in the mandated territories to the 
nationals of all State Membera of the League. Un
fortunatal1, this polioy is not followed by the manda-

t L. ThoOli. 001101'010 de. M .... d... lDteru&loaaft, 
Par J. SloTaaonk)o. ( LN hu'N VuI ... nllalrN d. h_ .. 
P.rle .) 1821. Plio 151. J'rN 15. 

tories in their resJl80tive territories. Thl British 
Dominions have olosed the door of the territories 
under them to the immigration of ooloured raoes 
and Franoe insists on extending her protectionist 
polioy to all territories i Q her oharge. The eoo
nomio equality artiole (Artiole 7) illlthe British East 
Afrioa mandate runs as follows: "The mandatory 
shall seoure to all nationals of State Members of the 
League of Nations the same ri~hts as are enjoyed 
in the territory by his own nationals 'in respeot of 
entry into and residenoe in the territory, the 
proteotion afforded to their person and property, the 
acquisition of property, movable and immovable, 
and exeroise, of their profession or trade, subjeot 
only to the requirements of publio order, and' on ' 
oondition of oomplianoe with the looal law." 
Writing' on!the 'Mandates', Prof. Beriedale Keith 
said.: 'The effeot (of the mandde system) will not be ' 
oonfined to the actllal territory administered under 
mandates~; praotioes there disapproved oan hardl:r 
survive indefinitely in ailjaoent areas under direot 
sovereignty: it is suffioient to remark that the ex
istenoe of the mandate for East Afrioa with ite 
prinoiple of equal opportunity to all oomers operated 
as one of the reasons which condemned to 
failure Lord Milner's effort to apply to Kenya the 
prinoiple of segregation of the Indian community.' 
(The Journal Comparative Legislation, Feb. 1922.) 
S,inoe the writing of these sentences by Prof. 
Keith, the British Colonial Offioe has refuaed 
to follow the equality of opportunity polioy of the 
mandate'system ,and find. no diffioulty whatever 
in administering these two territories under' two 
diametrioally opposite prinoiples, namely, of raoial 
equality and racial segregation. H the Japanese pro
posal at Versailles to inoorporate in the League 
Covenant a olause abolishing raoial distinctions 
in international relations had suooeeded, it would 
have been a great step towards peaoe, But that 
attempt failed, The mandate soheme underwent 
tortuous ohanges in tjle prooess o~ its" birth' owIng' 
to ambitious rivalry and intrigues.among the Allieet' .< 

Powers. But even as it is, Artiole 22 of the League 
Coven~t on whioh the mandate system is based 
oan be a great instrument of appeasiment of .raoial 
bitterness if the mandatories work it in the spirit 
in whioh it was oonoeived, and if the colonial 
powers bring their oolonial polioy in greater and 
greater oonformity with the spirit underlYing the 
mandate system •. When the British Colonial Office 
reoognised the oolour bar in Kenya. it wantonly 
violated that spirit and exposed itself to the ridioule 
and shame of following two opposing polioies of 
equality a~d segregation in two r-djaoent territories. 
The Colomal Offioe oan help the League in bring
ing abou' raoial harmony in the tropios, in a m'easure • .. 
which few other agenoies oan. But that help will 
not be rendered until the Oolonial Offioe refuses to 
he naed as a oommittee of white oapitalists for 
bopioal exploitation. ' 

., .... 
---" C' 
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THE BORSTAL SYSTEM. of eaoh inmate after release from Boratal in
stitutions. 

Experiments based on some of the reoommend
ations of the Prison Com'!littee of 1895, were begun 
from 1899-1900, but nntll 1909 these experiments 
were undertaken" as a matter of i,uternal alTange
ment under the ordinary Prison regnlations framed 
by.the Secretary of State under the Prison Aot,1898." 
WIth the passing of the Prevention of Crime Aot in 
1908, the Borstal system beoame a part of the 
penal system of the country. To be eligible for 
Borstal treatment an offender must be over 16 and 
under 21 years of age and 

(1) Convicted on indiotment of an offenoe for 
whioh he is liable to be sentenoQd to penal servi
tude or imprisonment; or 

(2) Summarily oonvicted of an offenoe for 
'!I'hic~ the Court has power to impose a selltenoe of 
Iml!llsonment for one month or upwards without the 
option of a fine, and previously convioted of any of
fenoe or being discharged 011 probation failed to 
observe a oondition of reoogniunoe . and 

(3) Of criminal habits or tendencies or asso
ciates of persons of bad oharaoter, 

The minimum period of detention In a Borstal 
institution is two year., and the maximum three 
years. Male offenders, however, may be released on 
licence after six months' detention, females after 
three months, and lioensing is freely adopted. 

The Borstal institutions are four in number. 

THE Borstal System as it obtains in England is an 
attempt by the State to reolaim those who between' 
the ages of 16 and I'll offend against the law. It 
differs from certified industrial and reformatory 
lIohool" in that t1'e latter admit children under 16 
only .and ,r-re mo~tly und~r priv~te management. 
The tItle Juvenrle-Adult was Invented to des
cribe the 0las8 of young offenders between the ages 
of 16 and 21, a clasS" .. too old for oommitment to 
Reformatory Sohools, and too young to be classified 
with the ordinary grown-up criminal." It was only . 
after prolonged struggle that the criminal majority 
was fixed at 21. "It seems diffiout to believe that 
until reoently, a lad of l6. was treated by the law i~ 
all respeots, if oonvioted of any offenoe, as an ordin
ary adult prisoner, and that for lads of this age, the 
principle had not been reoognized that a long sentence 
at detention under reformatory' conditions can be 

justified, not SO muoh by the aotual offence, as by the 
criminal habit, tendency, or association which, unless 
arrested at an early age, must lead inevitably to a 
oareer of crime." (The E'[tglish Pri80" SgBtem by 
Ruggles,Brise, p. 78.) The passing of the Reformatory 
Sohool Aot of 1854 est&blished the prinoiple that the 
young offender .up to the age of 16 should be treated 
differently from the adult oriminal. For a long 
time the age of crimInal majority remained fixed at 
16. In 1894 two committees-the Prisons Committee 
and the Reformatory Sohools Committee-were ap
pointed which arrived at the same oonclusion almost 
simultaneously that 16 to 21 was the dangerous age 
and that attention must be ooncentrated on the juve
nile-adult criminal. The point aimed at was to take 
the juvenile-adult criminals out of the prison system 
altogether and to subjeot them to speoial 'institu
tional' treatment on reformatory lines. The eoonomio 
faotor fn the making of a juvenile adult criminal is 
well desoribed by the Borstal Association: .. The 
period (between the ages oUG and 21) marks the time 
when mental oontrol has weakened," when a boy's 
wages no longer satisfy, and a man's wages cannot 
be olaimed, when the strong boy feels restless and 
the weak boy hopeless; it is not to be wondered at 
that the great majority of oonfined oriminals 
date their downfall from aots of outlawry during 
these years." (The Borstal Assooiation's Annual 
Report, 1910.) The first experiments were begun with 
the young prisoners, 16 to 21, ill London prisons and 

One at Aylesbury has aooommodation for 200 girls 
and the other tbree at Borstal, Feltha'1l and 'Port
land have accommodation for nearly 1.800 boys. The 
inmates of the Borstal Institutions are divided into 
grades with increasing privileges, wbioh are de
termined by the length of d atention and by conduot 
in the Institution. Referring to the period of deten
tion, Sir Ruggles-Brise observes: .. It soon became 
evident that the element of lime, that is, a longer 
sentence than the law permitted, was essential for 
the suooess of the soheme. Experienoe showed that 
something may be done in twelve morl\hs, little or 
nothing in a shorter period, that the system "hould 
be one of stern and exaot discipline, tempered only 
by suoh rewards and privileges as good oonduct, 
with industry, might earn and resting on its physi
cal side on the basis of hard, manual labour and 
skilled trades and on its moral and intelleotual side 
en the oombined efforts of the chaplain and the, 
sohoolmaster~ Suoh a sentence should not be less 
than three years. Condition"lliberation being free
ly granted, when the circumstanoes of any oase 
gave a reasonable prospect of reclamation and when 
the Borstal Association, after careful study of the 
oase, felt abla to make fair provision on discharge. " 
(Ths English Prison System, p. 93.) The Borstal 
A ssociation is a vital feature onhe Borstal system. 
It grew out of the London Prison Visitors' Assooia
tion. While private organisations like the Pri
soners' AidSooieties cannot, from insuffioient re
sources, deal with each inmate released from Borstal 
Institutions, the Borstal Association .. takes all 
oases, and spends .time and money equally on eaoh. 
despairing of none, and maintains a long and OOD
tinuous reoord and subsequent history of aach case." 
The seoret of .the very oonsiderable sucoess whioh 
the system has attained is due to .. a striot oontrol 
and discipline while under detention, followed 'up 
and supported by a reaJ. and '8ffeotivesYstem. of 
Patronage on·diseharge. " 

a small Society called the London PrisonViHit
ors' Association was formed to visit the young prison
ers in the London prisons. Subsequently the young 
prisoners were femoved to an old oonviot establish
ment at Borsta , a little village near Roohester. The 
village has given the name to the system of treat
ment of young delinquents of the ages 16 to 21. 

The objeot of the Borsta! system is tlot to deal 
with" the youthful offender, as usually conceived, 
that is, as a boy, or even a ohild, who may have 
lapsed into some petty or ocoasional delinquenoy 
and who is provided for by the Reformatory Sohool 
Aots"-butto ·deal with .. the young hooligan 
ad vanoed in orime, perhaps with many previous oon
viotions, and who appears to be inevitablY doomed 
to a life of habitua~ orime" and "to arrest or oheok 
the eVil habit by individualization" of the prisoner, 

- mentally. morally and physioally." 
- The Borstal system naturally falls into two 

parts: (1) Borstal Institutions where "young offen- , 
ders, whilst ·detained. may be given suoh industrial 
training end other instrllotion, ·and ·be 'subject to 
suoh disoiplinary and moral influences as will 00.- • 
duoe to their reformation and the prevention of 
crime," and (2) the Borstal Assooiation, a quasi
offiolal body, subsidized by the Treasury. whioh is 
responsible for the 1Ju]lerWsion and after-oare 

The Prison System Enquiry Committee H919) 
established by the Exeoutive of the Labour Researoh 
Department uoted the follOWing as .. 'lI01Ile of the 
.prinoipal defects iathe present ·.lilorstal 8yst9Dl:
.=:; (1) . The 'P8Dal element-iIl·Btm too "dorniuaDt .t 
the.Borstal Institutions- . .. " . 
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(2) They are under the Prison Commission 
-lnBtead of in the Reformatory School Department. 
· 'l'his prevents the problem of juvenile and adolescent 
-delinquenoy being treated as a whole, and does not 
enable proper industrial training to be given u:lood
Ing from scholll age to ad lilt age. 

(3) The age limit .of over 16 and under 21 is 
.• ISo unsatisfaotory, because physical and mental 
development cannot be measured ohronologioally. 

(4) Those who need educative treatment most 
· -the more serious oases of physical defioienoy and 
moral depravity-are excluded from Borsta\.· 

(5) Young persons sentenced to Borstal are 
-detained in prison pending their removal to Borstal 
institutions and are liable to suffer from the bad 
.ffects oommon to short-sentence prisoners. 

(6) The mentally sub-norme.! (apart from those 
'aotuallY oertified ) are given the same treatment as 
.-other offenderS. . 

(7) The institutl~n at ~orstal is too large to 
allow personal inflllence of ..the head to be felt by the 
boys. 

(8) The military and disciplinary element is 
· too obtrusive, particularly as expressed in the large' 
Dumbers of warders on duty. It is indefensible that 
the vast majority of the personnel should be prison 
warders trained to administer the repressive regime 

<of penal servitude and imprisonment. 
(9) Borstal institutions share many of' the 

-def4lllts of prisons. e. g .• the system of progressive 
grades teDds to encourage "exemplary institutional 
behaviour" rather than to develop good character; 
letters and visits in the early stages are too in
'frequent. 

. (10) Edllcation is given only up to standard 
III and the educational staff is inadeqllate. Referring 
to the punishment in Borstal Institlltions. the Prison 
System Enqlliry Report says: " For ordinary breach 
~f rules. a boy is simply redllced in grade. thus 
losing marld! and the 'privileges' they carry, and 
postp .. ning the, date of his release. Tf the boy works 
.and behaves well, the marks may' be returned. In 
more serious oases·the boys may be deprived. for 14 
days or les9 of everything which oonstitutes luxury, 
cIIuch as jam at tea-time and marmalade at breakfast. 
In the Penal Grade, boys may;· as a pllnishment. 
receive sO lI).any days' stone-breaking or grinding; 
the maximum period in the penal grade is two 
months. As in the c. se of convicts. corporal punish
ment is allowed for two offences only, viz. assaulting 
.. warder and inciting 10 mutiny." (p. 424.) 

(11) Allowing for the fact that the period of 
-detention is too short to permit a trade to be taught 
'thoroughly, proper advantage is not taken of such 
1l0Bsibilities as there are of giving industrial traili
ing. The chief anxiety is to meet the demands of 
the iDstitution for goods and service, rather than to 
instruot boys. The instructions are too few, the 
maohinery ia poor, and proper materials are lacking. 
:Farm work ia not efficiently taught. 

~or the very large number of young delinqllents 
who for any reason are deprived of the Borstal 

-treatment, there is in operation at all prisons what 
is known as the • Modified' Borstal system. The 
oiljeot ia to apply the Borstal treatment, aa far as 
-clroumstanoes permit. to offenders between the ages 
··of 18 21. Tbe methods are (I) .egregation from adult 
prisoner. and (2) olose indiVidual attention and 

"obeervation with a view to arresting the criminal 
habit (a) by disoipline. (b) by sustained work, (e) by 
physical ani! mental training and (d) by oareful 
-di8poaal on disohange. 

In reoent years iuvenile iails have been esta
>bUshed In India and young -oifendere oolleoled at 

• 

Tanjore, Lahore, Meiktlla, AlipolB. Monghyr, Nar
Binghpur, Dharwar and Bareilly_ The Indian Jails 
Committee of 1919-20 recommended .. the oreation 
of a' olass of special Adolesoent Institutions whioh 
will be essentially' reformatory in_ character and 
will be fol' the adolesoent whal the reformatory 
school is for the ohild-offender. 'Every adolB.icent 
who is hereafter sentenoed to imprisonment and 
who is not seot to a Juvenil.Jaii for grave crimes 
should be committed to one of these Institu
tions. U 

The following remarks quoted from annual Jails 
Administration Reports will be interesting in con
neotion with the introd uction of the Borstal system 
in India:-

In the absence of the n80eslary maohillery the present 
prooedure ill to lend to the Borstallnstitati"D (at Lahore) 
aU boy_ and Ja.veuile adults up '0 the age of 23 :rearafwbo 
afe DOt babituai. and have a aentenoe of four month. .or 
over. The Boratal Instltution has groWD to luoh • -•• 
that personal IllpervilioD. oannot be exeroised to th. 
extent whioh i8 neoessary to leoun the beat resultL A. 
Jealt two more {nlUtutions of the- kind afe required w 
tho ProYi..... (PuDjob, 1923, p. 6.) 

The pre.ont method ia Uleru~ hut not entirely uiiJI. 
faotorJ' J and tbe Deed for regular legialaUon In the eha-pa 
01. Borstal Am beooml. more and. more prelsing. (PuDjarb, 
1912, p. 6.) 

Under thl prneDt system the yOUDg thief reoeivi. .. 
luooe'lion of Ihort sentences whioh he undergoel in an 
ordtnal'J jail wUib the relult tbat he beoomes a oon8rmed. 
oriminal; whereat if tho law allowed him to be lenteDoed 
for Ill. 8rst or leoond offenoe to detention for at lead a 
,ear in a Borlta! Institution. there would be ever, hope of 
turning him Into a respeotable oltiilen. A Borstoal Act would 
be n8088sary; but it need ·only be a very. abort and aimple 
ace. For the present it would probably not be praotioable 
to arrange an efficient 8ystem,'of probation offioE'rs for the. 
provilioo of released adolesoents and 80 tbat portion of 
the English Borstol Aot oould ba omiUad, ! Bombay. 
192 •• p, 6.) 

The reservation of a large distriot Jail may ba the 
lohltiOD. of the prC)blem of aooommodation for the large 
number of juvenile prisoners who are at pre.ent loattered 
throughout 0," jail.. (U. P .. 1923, p. 4.) . 

We Deed a real B3r.dal Jail with • Ipeoiat ataif in 
Burma. (Bu.ma,1928, p. 20. ) 

Reformation oannot be etreoted in a few monthl aud it; 

is ablolutely neo 38S1!1ory for the lOooeSI of the Bora'al 
system for a speoial Aot to be pasled, tanalogous- to 'the 
British Boratal Aot, whereby a minimum period of deteD.
tloD wonld b. bad. (Mad .... 1923, p. 5. ) 

It should' be possible for a sentenoini 00 rt to oommit 
a youth to a Borltal or speoial adole.oeDt jail for a period 
of ,ears illSt al a juvenile oaD be leot to. reformatory for 
a period of ,earl. Until this ia done there wiU be little 
OIlPOl'NnUy of aaoomplilhing any real benedt other than 
that of separating these youthful otfeDder. from adulls. 
(0. P .. 1919. p. I.) . 

The unanlm ity of demand for Borste.! Insti
tutions and giving them a statutory basis in all the 
provinoes is striking. "Twenty years ago," Bays 
Sir Ruggles-Brise, "not only were ... 11 offen.ders 
·nnder 21 years of age mingled with the general herd. 
to be found in our prisons but many young per_ 
under the age of 16, The Boretal Det is now wid .. 
.pread and embraoes the whole of the prison popula
tion male and female, between the &gas 16 and 2L 
So quickly and 80 easily do reforms based .on reason. 
and justice and humanity oommend themselvetl t .. 
publioa~." - -

J. B.Bu.' 
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REVIEWS. 

EYESIGHT OF SCHOOL CHILDREN. 
SCHOOL VISIO~AND THE MYOPIC SCHOo 

LAR. By DR. JAMES KERR. (George Allen 
& Unwin, Ltd., London. ) 192i. 7~)( 5. pp. 159. 
is. • 

THE main purpose of this publication; as set forth 
in the author's prefaoe, is to help sohool-teaohers
more especially those enterprising ones who are 

-.. filled with a divine ouriosity about their work" 
but who, for laok of suitable literature on the sub
jeot, find difficulties" in getting simple knowledge 
about the details of visual conditions which have 

. suoQ praotical and controlling importanoe in edu
oation. " In this task, the author has succeeded 
admirably; simple without saorifioing accuraoy, 
full without saorificing conoiseness, olear without 
beooming prosaic, the book is oertainly one whioh 
meets a real need. The soore·oards for sohool 
assessment and ohild assessment suggested in pages 
146 and 147 of the book are well worthy of oareful 
oonsideration by all interested in the eduoation of 
the young (and who is not? )-more espeoially by 
those engaged in adapting eduoation to the needs of 
citizenship, 

_There is one thing, however, about which one 
would have wished for the author's view and that is 
in regard to Dr. Bates' system of .. Perfeot Sight 
without Glasses." It is, of oourse, quite hue that 
the system is .. quackery" in the eyes of many an 
orthodox dootor ; it is also likely that, if any of them 
ventured to interest himself openly in the" heretio" 
:methods of suoh a" orank," he may invite upon 
himself the wrath of the General Medioal Counoil
a body so super-nehruio in its disciplinary code that 
the Inquisition is, by comparison, a liberal institu
tion; so we are assured by Bernard Shaw. Never
theless the layman knows tbat, though every crank 
is not a genius, yet many a genius and benefactor of 
humanity has, in his time, been unjustly labelled a 
orank by those who did not either understand him 
or care to do so. The publio would oer~ainly like 
to know whether Dr. Bates' methods have been in
vestigated by our orthodox soientists or they think 
them to be so puerile or absurd as not to deserve any 
Dotice-muoh less investigation. In the former 
case tbe intelligent publio would like to know the 
results of their investigation; in the latter oase, 
tbey oannot agree with the orthodox dootorsthat 
the views of one with suoh high oredentials as those 
possessed by Dr. Bates oould be lightly dismissed 
without investigation-more espeoially when it is 
known that for many years before he promulgated 
his views on .. Perfeot Sight without Glasses," he 
was honoured as a Leoturer at the Post-Graduate 
Hospital and Medioal Sohool of his own City; and 
that, for the sake of truth as he saw it he delibera
tely saorifioed what dootors held verT dear, viz., _ his 
honoured position among brother-praotitioners of the 
land. Furthermore, he bases his views on rtlsults 
of experiments oonduoted on thousands of oases; 
and that at publio sohools whose reoords are open to 
any body who oares to investigate. From the stand
point of the publio, the importanoe of a proper in
vestigation lies in this :-if the orthodox ophthal
mologist is oorreot, Dootor Bates is a publio dallier. 
If Dr. Bates ia oorreot, the orthodox ophthalmologist 
is a publio danger. Ia it too muoh to expeot the 
.iearned profelsol'8 and experts to oondesoend to in
vestigate, and enlighten -those who look up to them 
tor light and guidanoe , 

G; SRINIV .A.UKUBTY. 

• MANTA PAL.'iTINGS, 
MY PILGRIMAGES TO AJANTA 6. BAGH, B,. 

SRr MUKUL CHANDRA DEY, With an lnhoduo
_ tion by LAURENCE BrNYON. (Thornton Bilt-

terworth, London.) 192i. 9~ )( 6. pp. 24i. 

THIS beautifully illustrated book would have been 
of more lasting value, had the author taken more 
pains in arranging his subject-matter and oorreotly-. 
understanding the historical baobround against
whioh the art of Ajanta and Bagh flowered. 
in its exquisite profusion. As it is, the book ia· 
merely an entertaining record of Mr. Mukul Dey',
journeys to the caves of Ajanta and Bagh where he 
spent oonsiderable time in copying the frescoes. As
Mr. Binyon has rightly remarked, we are indebted· 
to Mr. Dey for a most unexpected revelation of I( 

muoh copied pioture hitherto oalled the' Mother and 
Child'. "One of the most unforgettable things is-. 
the group of the woman and ohild making offerings 
to the glorified Buddha, reproduoed in this book from 
Mr. Mukul Dey's oopy. The group of the woman
and ohild alone has been illustrated both in Mr. 
Griffith's book and in _the India Sooiety's publio". 
tion ; but strange to say, with the great figure of
Buddha omitted, 80 that one oould only guess at the
motive inspiring the movement of .tbe mother and 
her boy." Mr. Dey is primarily an artist and an. 
artist of great promise. But his English is weak and·· 
we are almost tempted to think that it would hav.
been better if the book, as it is, he.d not been wrrtten. 
at all. Outside the. beautiful illustrations, most of 
which have been adequately reproduoed before, there 
is not muoh to interest a serious student of Indian. 
art, exoluding of oourse the foreword by Mr. Binyon. 
There is a piece of advice given by that veteran
student of Indian art, whioh would bear quotation. 
"Indians in general take far too little interest il1l 
their own art, whether ancient or oontemporary. 
They should realise that through p,inting and: 
soulpture, in whioh mankind instinctivelY embodies 
its-deepest thoughts and ideals, a raoe speaks '1;0 the
world in a language needing -no translation. AIl~ 
over the world is a newly-stirred ouriosity and in
terest in the art of India. We look to Indians to
honour their art and their artists; to oherish the
great monuments of the past and to foster the gifts. 
of the living; for art, if it is to enjoy the fulnes8 
and glory of expresoion, needs the oo-operation of 
the whole people out of whioh it oomes." 

Most of the book is oooupied with the Ajanta. 
paintings, the gem of whioh haa been reproduoed in 
the ooloured frontispieoe. Mr. Dey has also repro
duced oue of the most superb pictures of the Bagh 
caves showing a group of women engaged in dance
and music. The important portion of the book is, 
however missing; for in the original a group ofArhats 
is seen d~soending from the heavens to witness the
festival of song and rhythmio motion. We have often 
felt that one of the greatest handioaps to Indian 
soholarsbip is the unfortunate necessity of having to
write in a foreign tongue with the result thatlmdue 
attention is paid to literary presentation ratber than. 
to adequate and aocurate exposition of the subjeot
matter. Mr. Dey's book, while useless as a seriQllB
contribution to Indian art, deserves to be treasured 
for the beautiful frontispieoe, in whioh Ga~ama. 
Buddha is asking for the alms from his erstwhile
wife Yasodhara, and the festive soene from the 
caves of Bagh. 

• 
N. C. MEHTA. 
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THE CURRENCY rOLlCY. 

The followi1lg is a summary o/"tlis Memora7ldum 
· -omittsd by the Dscca1l Sabha, POO7ia, to the Currency 

Commission no,. Bitting. 
Ws think the time is not only ripe but over-ripe for 
a final solution of the problem of Indian Curreno.!". 
India has long been balked of her natural right to 
determine what standard sbe should adopt. Tbe 
Fowler Oommittee in 'heir report deoided that" the 

· effeotive establishDlent of a Gold Standard is of 
paramount importanoe to the material interests of 
India. .. As for the hoarding habit whioh is the great 
bogey of all those who oppose the adoption of the 
Gold Standard, the Fowler Oommittee after full 

· eonsideration gave it as their opinion that the habit 
did not present suoh praotioal diffioulties as to justi
ft a permanent refusal to allow India to possess a 
Gold Ourrenoy.' In spite of these unequivocal pro
nounoements, the Government of India did not make 
any serious attempt to introduce a Gold Standard. 

After 1904-1905, the Government of India drift
ed into a polioy whioh was the exact reverse of the 
polioy diotated by the Fowler Commitlee. They 
gave up the idea of introduoing gold into oirouls
tion and began to rely instead on notes and rupees 

· as the main oonstituents of legal tender money. 
Thus gradually What is known as the Gold Ex
ehange Standard was evolved. The Chamberlain 
Oommission set its approval on this standard actual
ly deeming it superior to a Gold Standard as having 
all the advantages of a Gold Standard without the 
.wastefulness Involved in a Gold Currenoy. In our 
opinion, the defeots of the Gold Exohange Stand-

. ard are: (1) If the Exohange drifts away from the 
.,stablished ratio between the rupee and the sove
reign, it requires Governme.nt aotion to set it right; 
whereas under a Gold Standard the Government has 
to do nothing in the matter of Foreign Exohanges. 
(2) It involves the plaoing of a large Reserve out
side this oodntry. (3) This system is affected by 
sveryehange in the value of Silver as well as of Gold. 
(4) By. the sale of Council-drafts'the balanoe of 
India's trade is paid to her.in rupees and this leads 
to a watering onhe Currenoy on a. large scale by 
-continuous inorements of tokens with an artifioial 
value. (5) This system is.intended only as a transi
tion to the Gold Standard; whereas in India. sa far 
i.t h.as been worked as the.Btandardpar e:z:cellenc8. 
. Thes~ defects are irremovable hecause they. are 
Inherent In the system and it i. ou~ oonviotion that 
all of them can be removed only by tbe adoption of 
the Gold Standard. Tllis would save 'he Govern
ment a. tr~mendous amount of euergy at presene ex
pended on keeping the. Rupee-Sterling Exohange 
stable. We would oomment here upon a few facts 
which throw into olear relief the above-mentioned 
defects of the present standard. In 1914 the Gold 
Standard Reserve in England amounted to Rs. 36,87 
lacs; in addition there were in the Currency Re
sarve Rs. 15,00 laoS"in the form of Gold and Gold 
seourities so that the total Gold Reserve in England 
was· Rs. 51.87. This is too large a sum to be 
kept in England for the purohase of Silver and for 
aeouring stability of Exchange. We think that Re. 8 
·t .. 10 orores for the purohase of Silver and some 
Rs. 30 orores f~r payment in Ihe oase of an adverse 
bal,.nce are quite sufficient. In Maroh 1921, the 
Gold Standard Reserve stood at the figure £38.9:>S,299 
i e. nearly Rs. 58 ororello. In the orisis of 1907 
· wheD' Reverse Counoils were sold On a large soale 
no' more than Rs.30 .crores were laid oul of the Gold 
~tand~ Reserve.. Takin~ this as the typical example 
.a( avear ~itl! an adverse Exchanga, Rs. 28 orolea 
were luperfluous in the Gold Standard Reserve. 

; t. ( . i," I .;, . ';'1: -... .. "T 
, . When af~r· September 191't Silvel. began to..riIle 
in prioe. this Standardobroke.,down and the.&
ohangebad suooessively to, be. raised to 18d .• 20d., 
22d .• 24d., 28d. This led. to the fixation of the rupee 
a8=28., a rate whioh is still on. the Statute book:. 
But when SilveJ> went down in price .again, ~
opange tumbled with it, going· baow lSd.. in 19~1. 
This shows how the Gold .It'xohange StlWldard is. at 
the meroy of the price of Silver. If we caloulate 
the exoess of Counoil drsjts over the Home 
Charges for 1904, 1905, 1905, 1~09, 1 .. 11, 1913, we 
arrive at a totel of nearly Rs. 100 Orores. If sove
reigns had been imported up to the full value of this 
total. we could have added to the Indiau Currenoy 
so many full weight ooins, and nearly J.i of the 
total metallio; ourrency would have oonsisted ·.of 
of gold ooins. If we had adopted the Gold Standard 
before the war, we would have been saved from. the· 
violent fluctuations of Exchange and we would ha;ve 
beell able. to defy the high price of Silver. ~' 

It is needless for us to give a desoription; of the· 
Gold Standard, because every one knows· it. We 
want here the identical standard whioh England· 
has adopted and we do not shrink from the utmost 
implioations of this position. There are many who 
think that even if India has a Gold Standard, We 
oannot get rid of the oharaoter of being 'unlimited 
legal tender' whioh attaohes to the rupee. This 
would be introducing into Indi .. the limping Bime-' 
tallism of Franoe and the Latin Union and what we 
call a perfeotly automatio standard will not be re
alized. We would, therefore, deprive the rupee of its 
attribute of· being 'unlimited legal tender' and 
make it a real token. All notes would be gold notes 
payable in gold ooins. 

A hranoh of the Royal Mint should be opened in 
Bombay for coining Sovereigns or ... gold Mohur 
of the value of Rs. 10. As in England. no seigni
orage should be oharged. In addition British Sove
reigns would of course be legal tender. In order to 
eoonomise gold. paper ourrency should be largely 
used. If, however. the Gold Exohange Standard 'is 
continued, the obligation to pay gold for rupees 
should not he undertaken; but the Government 
should as. a matter of policy oll'er to exchange rupees 
for gold ooins as far as praotioable. 

We take this opportunity to express our' oonef-. 
dered opinion that the last attempt to introduoe gold 
into oirculation failed on aooount of the mixture of 
the two oharacteristics of the rupee. If the rupee is 
a token, limit its quantity. If it is not a token, .then 
the system Is a Bi-metallism of the worst type and 
gold coins would never take t.eir rig;,htful plaoe"in 
the whole soheme. Unless the pol~oy of limiting 
the number of rupees, llrinoipally by stopping. all 
fresh ooinage of rupees, is oontemplated, nO gold 
ooins should be introduced on a large scale. Accord
ing to the acoepted estimate, there are at present 
in oiroulation 350 orores of ooined rupees· Deduot
ing 12:> orores for the purposes of a token ooin, 
we require at present Rs. 225 crores as prinoipal 
currenoy. At the rate of lSd. to the rupe., this 
would work at 15 crores=150 millions of sovereigns. 
It is not impossible to get this amount within a few 
years. In 1924-25 tbe balanoe of exports over 
imports was 155 orores; deduoting 56 orores ?f 
Counoil-drafts sold, a net balanoe of 99 orores IS 
available for importing gold. In four years we 
would import 250 miJIions worth of gold and 
allowing 100 million. for non-monetary uses, this 
Gould be ooined il)to the 150 millions of sovereigns 
tha~ we require for purposes of ourrenoy. This, of 
oourse., is the ideal scheme; we might, however, make 
a beginning. with only 5 orore9;:::50 million sove
"igns and oorrelUlOndingly do away with 75 orcree 
of coined ruPees, seiling them as bullion. ' 
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Esobauge, we would aUaoh greater impilrtanOB ltand aghast at tbe apeotaole. Simnarly a low 
· to stability in prio8& Changea of priOBB lead to the ~upee cftInnotes InbUon' and a' oontinuous inflation.. 
'riolation 'of the squiU.. between 'orecJitors and Aoother oODlideration to b. bOrne in mind in 
debtors. But we believe ~~at . a GC?ld StandaMis deoidin« the ratio of· the rupee to the 80tereign ie' 
the best guarantee of 8tabl~lty In pnoes. To seoure that.the ratio propol8d should not diverge widely 

· .table prioe,.· by the osolllations of am~nared. from the ratio of 180 «raiDII of ailq, to 113 «rains or 
eurrenoy is a vlftn dream. The first elfeot of a hiah «old. At to-daY'1 prHlesthe value of the oonten .. 

· exohang~ ~8 a lowering of the rupee prioe ofimJ?Orted of a rupee would be U annaa and the value of the 
eommodltles andoonsequeutly a' liemporar), Influx oontents of a Boverei«n would be 13 Rs. t as. BO that 
of imports; and. b" parity of reasonin« a tempo- the market ratio would be 3i: 2. If tberefore gold 
rafT deorease of exports. We believe that a high is dear and silver oheap tbe ratio £1=&.10 would 
exohange haa no elfel't upon the gold prioe of our be diffioult to maintain., 'The'ratio £1=Ra. 15 fa. 
exports, because tbe foreigner would not pay any' muoh nearer tbe mark.t value than an), other ratio 
thing more beoause we put up our Exohange. But We therefore reoommend the adoption of the ratto 
with the same goldprioe the 'produoer would get 1: is betw6e~ the Bovereign and the rupee. Wle 
fewer rupees and exports would be for a time dis~ do not think that there would be any inju.tioe lnin. 
eouraged. In the long run, however. a high or low troduoing a 16d. rupee, beoauBe the transaotions 
exohange oannot enoourage imP'!rte or export&. ~ne entered into on the baeis of lSd. are few, oompard 

· !llher ~lfec:t .of a;high Ex~bange 18 t~ prevent .pnoes. to the ,vast number of oommitments made on tbe 
In IndIa nSlDg In response to the rising gold pnoes in basis of 16t! during ~he last twenty years or SO. 
Europe: This elIeot was ~le~rly diso~r~ible. during ThiBntio should be given effeot .to from Janua'T 
the laat two years. But tblS, In our opInIon. 18 also a 1 1927. To soften the transition from lSd. ~ 
temporary elfeot., The tempora" elfects of a rising 16d. the.weekly sale of Counoil bills Bhould be un. 
or a falling Rupee might be vel)' serious for oertain lized to the fullest extent at BuooeBBively lower 
olasses of people. Taking the agrioultural produoer. prioes. In addition, some paper currenoy migM be 
it is olear that if Exoha'Ilge rises after he has sown released in India and added to the oiroulatioll. The 
t~e orop,he will be olfered fewer rupees in prop'!r· ratio should be 16d. gold and not sterling, aa tbe 
tlon. The total loss to the produoers as a olass wll1 linking of tbe rupee tll aterijng wal never oontem-
be. R!,- 17~ orores if the tot.al 8J:ports are valued 1~0 plated from the beginning. . 
millions and EJ:ohan~enses by 12~. p.o. It 'IS To prevent the Exohange from rising higher,'''' 
olear then tha~ t~e prImary producer 18 ,ad!ersely slanding olfer to sell Counoil'drafts at this rate 
a!fected by. a rlSlng Rupee. In tbe c8~e of Indust- should be given. In the event of Exohange"going: 
nes in Indla that have ~o. oompete wI~h European below 16d. Raverse Counoils should be BOld at la. 
g~ds, the e~ects of a risIng rupee might also be 3Ud.. In no case. however, should the Seoretary of 
.enous. A rlSe of 12~ p. o. woul.d enable ~ Euro~ean state Bell Counoils beyond' tbe figure of the Home 
manufaoturer to sella ~nit oostlng £1 or Its equlva- Charges. The disoretion given to him by the Cbam
lent for Rs. 13. i as. Instea~ a! Rs. 1$. Th~re berlain Commission haa been very often misused. 
would be a p~rtlalcompensatlOn II! the low~r prIce We think that £40 millions should be the size oUb .. 
of raw mat~rlal and stores: but WIth al.lthls, ~o~e Gold Standard Reserve. Half of it should be looat
eonoerns will be unable to bea~ tblE! stralli. A rlslDg ed in England and the other half should be a (}(w
rupee e~bles us ~o elfeot a savln~ In home charg~s. ernment deposit in the Imperial Bank of India. It-. 
whi.oh might at times be substantial. But, even thIS ahouldnever be used for ordillar)' banting purpoles. 
saVing w~ oall a t~mporary elf.ct, beoause the real but only aa a Reserve against whioh notes would be
payment 18 made In goods an~ we oannot say that lent or general oredit faoilities uteded. As an al
a high Rupee would always Involve the pa)'ment of ternative it ~ould be locked up in the Currenoy 
a smaller amount of goods. II!- lierms of money also, Reserve 10 that 30 crores wortb of 'uotes could be 
&he gain.to the Government, I.e.. the general tu- issued against it. In the oase on a grave emergen",,~ 
lIayer will be balanoed by the loss to the pro~uce!. it oould be shipped to England. ' 
lD a note appended·to the Fowler CommIttee s. "be i 'I 
Report, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Muir have drawn We thlDk that Government should 11 B!l e
altentioo'to this elfect. "u .till remains that with oontrol of the Paper Currency. The psouliarpraatlP 
a h. 4do Exohange. the oost of providing at Be. 15 attaohing to ~overnmen' In thi~ oountry makes the 
MOh the 17 million sovereigns annually required' G~verl!-'!lent Issue more. expedIent on the ,!ol1ncl 
for the Homll Cbarges is a tax whioh talls entirely of IDllpmng confidenoe. ' A note·issue purpor,tlng to 

th rod' .. emanate from a Bank would be always d18trult-
on e p uoer. ed by the illitente. The work of tbe Government 
,.The ,vital {luestionin J!.&ing ,theftteef Jk: Il'ithl8lJll'lchoibtt~ __ ehouhi JJ~rl6SpQades;nV

~'I'IP,'i8 'wh'at . .,filMthil •• ~ -e1feilta~.11 fIf".-ttft ~ "ork.1lf1hl\,is!lue1hlpaitURlilt tJftheBaftk 
Exobange, sa),. at 24d. or 16d.'· One suob elfect of England. Afler is~uing th~ u?tes, t~ey ~boulcB 
t. tbis.wttIl a ~; ;rup-ail ihil.ptl!llcmt~i1iitloJl·ar ji.t;wtthfcil~ h~ndil'doHlg1l1)th~~,~' !10h~lig~ 

,OulTIniciyik llntlifnkiloble, b~oausli ·the i'ano oOl1l'd jtO\ Tilg 1i'oteB for -hi~ Or 1!OVer~lgn8 1hId 'I'JWe ~ 
be maintained with the existing number of OOlns.' 50 orores should be lSs',ed agnlnst Rupee SeountIe80 
We shall have. therefore. to ge* rid of nearly ~ of' and 20 orores against the Seourit~e~ of the British 
the present amoUnt of Currenoy. A general: low Government or of any other DO~llnlon Goverpmenfi; 
level of prioes is bound to result. 'rhe elfeots in the within the Empire. Beyond thiS, nery note Ehould 
oase of a 16d. Exohange will be just the reverse. be oovered by either ooins or bullion. All notes up
Currenoy will remain diluted and continue to ex· to R9. 100 should be universal, that is, pa),able at; 
pand; a general high level of prioes would result. ' any offioe of issue,.', All bigher notes shouldt be • 
perhaps a higher one than that of 1920-21 whioh Dashed only at the looal ourrenoy office where I 
was the apogee of high prioes in India. Believing they wore iSlued. All one rupee and 2~ -rupee 
al we do that the number of rupees is the most im- notes should be oanoelled. In our opinion, the Prin-~ 
portant faotol' in Exohange. we think that the oiple of the Bank Charter Aot of 18U (f?1 En.1f" 
question of a high or low rupee is ultimately a land) is the BOundest prinoiple to apply in Ind~ 
question of inflation or deflation of Currenoy in 'lhe limitation of the note-issue imposed by th 
India. With a high rupee deflation oannot be avoid· prinoiple aota aa a cheuk against Bpe.oulation auetl 
ed; it might eVln assnme lUoh alarmill,l pro- act. u a trUaautee of price .tabllity. If. tII'"j . . , 
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'Go .... min.n' w.~ •• 1I0w.d t~ jB8~" an,. na:mb..r of eel OD aU .ldH· that th.· A; ....... dIcI . ~ote.:. ..;, * ~.I· 
'Uote. .t .lr disoretlon, it -is pOl8lbl. th.t th.re llda ill oIIIoleat·. N ' , ' 

might unoonaolouel,. be .n o .... r·i •• u. I •• diag to un· Xl .. to be ro .... &to4 th.t llelth •• th. CloIleeto ....... til. 
'eound iDdu.tri.I,Dterpriees, whiah •• fter a tempor' GOY ......... t, beforo q\lO.tlo~ID. th. aoneotD •• ' otth. yi ... 0" 
· ar,. boom might Bring on. commeroial. orisis. The th. S.tara Laoal Board. a.red to lee th. '#.pan or th. Oom •• 
8ugge.tloD has been· frequently m.de that th. mi" •• a~poIDt.d by the, Madra. GoY.rDmoDt to I.qulre Iota 
iuue of fiduoi.ry note •• ho~ld he .1I0wed without tho iDdlgenoa • ., ... ml 0' mo4loino. 10 thoir mo .. th ...... 

. limit lubjeot only to • fixed peroentage of the total and i .. tmoUn report, the Oomml" .. lao aaolmOOIly arrIy. 
il8ue beiDg held iD the form. ooins or bullion. Bnt ed at tho 0000100100 th.t "10 th. medioal1iDe they (indtgeo_ 

· in time. of stringeDoy this pro ... islon might ea8ily .,. ... mo) a .. qalto lelf'lamaieat. omal .. t aDd .. 00 ol1lioal 
, pro ... oke dlsturbaDoe. If. wheD the R •• er ..... is at the (:pall. 14). ., . 
, minimum 20 orores are taken out of tbe reser ... e. 40 It I. equally lu.prlilog 'hat 'bo Oolllo'or .bollid ha .. 

• orore. of Dotes will h.ve to b. o.noelled if the ratio ... n .... d t .. mob IDah romort."b.l the .t.tlilio. 0' tho 
'is 1 ~ 2. . AyaNo4I. dlopOD •• rI .. io thl. di.lri., wo .. o •• ily ..... lab .. 

, 
,,' 

With ~gerd to the Cunency Re.erve. we h.v. to him. Tho a"oDdanc. at th ... dl.~m •• rI •• II o •• rly 'arty 
deal.red our opinion that British seourities ... alued PO' day. aod tho •• giol .... oglli •• ly k.pl th.r. will ooomo. 

,·.t 20 OrollS should be kept in the Reserve.' Besides any u.projadl.o4 lOa. tbal Ih. 8J.lem I. oat oDI,. ahaapai • 
·this. some Rs. 10 to 5 ororea might h.ve to be kept in 'a. poor p.opl.l. rar.1 a.e ... h.t It is, al th ••• me limo... ' 
·order to purohase ail ... e' for ooiDage. 'lhe maximum tho Mad ... Oommltle •• ay .. ".iIi.I •• toD it. m.di.a! lid .. " 
"1hat should be plaoed with the Seoret.ryofSteteis35 Barc .. p.oOOUO.IDg th.i. jadll1l1 .. t asal .. t ~di. 
·OrorBS. We think we have thus allowed the ntmost dl'P&D .. ri~" I woDld lugge" 10 tb. O .... om.ol to obtalo and 
·l.titude to those who belie ... e that • l.rge Reserve compareth •• t.tilli •• ofoth.rdi.po';.ario. with tho AJ'unodio 
>in England is. Bi"(!B I}UIJ nlln of the Gold Exohange 0';." whl.h wl\l .0 •• luoively pro ... tho amity aDd omoleaoy 
'St.Dd.rd •• Ithough IndiaD opinion i8 ... ery oh.ry of 0' tho I." ••. I al.o ... ongly .omm •• d to tho ootl •• of th. 
keepiDg .ny p.rt of the CurreDoy Reser ... e outside GoYomm.al tho .b ..... m.ntioo.a M.dr .. f.pOft, whl.b will 

'India. The ad hoc seourities should gr.du.lly be .covlo" th.m 0' Iho ulillty and .m.iOD.)' 0' 'h. Illdl .. ~. 
wiped out. beo.u.e • speoially ore.ted aeoority is .,..t ... of medl.lao. and of Ih. faot tha. Ih. only wa,. ta 801 .. . 
only • par.ph.... of the disoretionary right of tho groal p •• bl.m of p.ovlding ohoap aod .m.i .. t modi ... . 

-oo ... emment to iuue note. without. backing either •• U.f to tho not lOa •••• I. 'ho .0aDlry i. ,h ...... iDao, 
of gold or Eilver. Before the war ••• soon .s. AyaN.dl. di'POD ••• I ••• -Yoa ... 0' ... 

'1IuffioieDt number of lo .... relgos .ooumul.ted iD the 
Currenoy Reserve they were shipped to Engl.Dd 

-on the ground that they bad'no funotioD to perform 
-here. This. howe ... er. w.s based on • misoonoeption 
'-Of the namre of the Reserve. The objeot of tbe 
Kale"e is to gu.rantee the oonvertibility of the 
nots iBIDe and .dd strength to the feeling of oonli. 
-denoe in the paper ourreDOY •. We depreo.te. there-
:fore •• DY resumption of the old polioy of weakening 
'the gold portibnlof the Resern iD India. On the 
~ODtr.l!i' we ~g8rd .s .D ide.l to be worked up to 
'w h.n the m.jor portioD of the metallio Resern in 
the form of gold ooins so that. when the strength of 

· -the Resarve is .dequ.te. h.lf of the Rupee. Notes oaD 
b. repl.oed by gold notes. ID this way the Gold 
iltsndard mlgh& be est.blished bj' a natural tr.nBI· 
tiOD. 

f To 6. continued. ) 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

mOM BAY GOVERNMENT AND AYURVEDIC 
MEDICINE. 

'1'0 TID EDrroa ow Till: Bnv.+on ow IROIA. 
aIR.-Tbo Bat ... Dlltri., Looal Board w .. th. 6r .. 10 

-ih. Bomb.y Pro.ld.o.,. to t', the up.rlm.Dt of opoDlq 
. .&ya.ndlo dl.po ... rI •• 10 ,h.l. dl.trlot, and 11 .. 101 .h •• p .nd 
. 0'1. .. 11, om.l.nl modi'" roUor to tho poor. 

"'oourago4 b, th •• 00 •••• of Ih.~ .. p.rlm.ot, th. BOard 
·oponla '''0 mo.. di.poo.ari... all of wbl.b are manoed br 
mao tr.IDea .llh.looal A.,a •• la-Vald,.k a.beel, wh.ro both 
'~f W •• tern and laltefn ',I\em. of medicine are ta1l8ht. BIl' 
the pr.judtoe of lihe Go".rnment asalnl' our indilenOUlI'J.t.m 

.of M\dlolu.1 aDd tn. ,e.dia ••• 'with whloh 'he,. londemn 't 
wltbcat toewiDI .. "hlnlahoall"re be.t IlIU1tr ... d by thoir 
·lal •• 1 •• po", OD L ••• I Bo.rdo. 10 porarg.ph 37 or.bll 
lIepo ... 0011.101 tb. p.CYlllcD.f ra.do b,. th. Ahm.do.gar 
DI.t.I.1 Lcoal ~oord fa. or •• IDI6... A,DrYedlo diop ... arl ••• 
aad tb. additloD of two more luoh elilpea •• rI •• by 'he Ba'e .. 
Di •• rlo. Looal Board. tbe Rep.lr' •• ,.: "Wtla'e't'er ...... be 
t •••• or lb. o,llity a,' th ... IDI"tull .... Gover ..... t as .. a 
... Ith th ••• ma.t mad. b,. lb. 0011 .. '0. or Ba .... In qa .. tl .. • 
1"1 th ....... tDU. of tho .t.tlm .. " th., "t I. b.iq _.pt • . . , . . ---. • 

Sa&ara. 
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